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Holy Famil Area Affecte

LocaResidents
Propose Agwa Cen

A proposal of Agway, Inc. to
establish a garden supply center

in an area of Hicksville zoned
only for residential purposes was
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Junior Hig PTA To Hold
Drug Symposiu Feb. 9

The public is invited to attend a

symposium sponsored by the
Hicksville Junior Hig School P-

TA, Feelings there is no parent in
our nation who can afford to be
less informéd than his children
about drugs, the program.
promises to offer insight
knowledge about a problem that
is insidiously spreading among
us.

Mr John Imhof;.pioneer in the ~

drug education “field and
Presently the Drug Education

Coordinator for the Lynbrook
School System will conduct the
Program in the Junior High

Auditorium February 9, at 8:00

P.M..M.

Mr. Imhof will bring his unique
and considerable knowledge. of
children and drugs together with

the father of a former addict who

will add his knowledge from
and personal experience.

“We! promise that this is not’

just another Drug Program. We

know that the impact of this

program is so profound, that we

feel obligated to share this op-
portunity with the entire com-

munity,’’” said) Mrs. Robert

Oldenborg, PTA Program
Chairman.

H.H.S. Forming Chapte
American Fiel Servi
Hicksville “High Schoo

formed ‘a. student chapter -

American Field. Services, an

international scholarship

“Of

organization, under the auspices”
of Mr. James. Jones, Assistant.

Principal, and Mr. Charles Ar-

nold, Choral Director. The adult
- chapter has also been formed,

but is still looking for people
interested in international

student exchange. The students
are carefully selected by the AFS

international committee on the
basis of scholarship, personality,
and ability to give and take ona

cultural basis. They come from
all over the world, and represent
the languages and cultural dif-

ferences of some

has
-

seventy.

countries.
selected seniors come to livé with

a private family. in the com-

munity for one school year, and
attend the local high school.

The next meeting of the adult
chapte will be held on February.
10 at 8:00 p.m.| at the home of
Mrs. Eli Greenstein, acting
President, 90 Ketcham Road, in
Hicksville. This meeting is-most
important, since during the

month of July, for one weekend,
the town of Hicksville has been
Selected to be a ‘‘host town” fora

.

busload of forty

|

foreign.students
who have completed this past
year in the United States in the
area of Western Pennsylvania

and Upstate New York.

: Founders Day Dinner
The seventeen annual Founders Day Dinner of|the Hicksville

Council of PTA units will be held on February 26, 7:30 pm, at.the

Holiday Manor, Hicksville Rd. Bethpage. The Dinner Chairman is
Mrs, John McManus The Toastmaster is Mr. Robert Whearty,
Principa of Dutch Lane School. The Honored Guest of the Hicksville

Council is Mrs. Aaron Stein, well known to our community for her
consistent and valuable service to children and youth. Each unit will

also have honored guest from within the unit. The guest list is as

,
follows:

BURNS AVENUE Mrs. Martha Cowell and Mrs. Viola Lips.
DUTCH LANE Mrs. Marilyn Rosen and Mrs. Marion Dahlberg.
EAST STREET Mrs. Sophie Kloss.and Mrs. Ruth DelPercio.
FORK LANE Mrs. Muriel Glassman.
LEE AVENUE Mrs. Evelyn Hack and Mrs. Betty Beutelman.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD Mrs. Florence Fordham and Mr. James

Baker.

WILLET AVENUE Mr. Richard Leuci.
WOODLAND AVENUE Mrs. ares Lindquist.

JUNIOR HIGH Mrs. Christine Cahala

SENIOR HIGH Mrs. Gerry McMan
Tickets at $5.00 each may be purchased thro the Council

Delegates listed below:

Burns Avenue
Dutch Lane

East Street
Fork Lane
Lee Avenue

.Old Country Road
Willet Avenue
Woodland Avenue

Junior High
Senior High

Mrs. Christine Cahalan 433-4254
Mrs. David Brechner Wel-8664

Mr. J.Mateer 935-9000
Mrs. Louis Fecito 796-8407

Mrs. Mary Carton 935-5164
Mrs. Marie Ricardi 433-6783

Miss Helen Bowe 935-9000
Mr. JosephDeSimone Ge3-5146

Mrs. Kurt Walters 796-4374
Mrs. Lawroncc Dagna 935-0852

Deadline for purchasing tickets is February it. Banquet com-

mittee is Ge McManuc, Chairman We5-6651, Muriel SchwartzrTy
We5-3198, Bill O’Donnell We5-2277 and Mary Raffa We5-4524.

‘Pheaelpkt nh

strongly opposed at an open
meeting of the Holy Family
Parish Council held last week.

The grounds for such opposition
were further set forth this past
Monday evening at the first

meeting of an.ad hoc committee
established to. discuss the matter

and to plan action.
The parcel of approximately 3

acres, with 435.62 feet frontage on

Newbridge Road is now owned by
Frank .Wettereau, who has a

small farm and greenhouse on

th prope and sometimes

stand to “se his produc The

property is surrounded on three
sides by property of the Holy
Family church and elementary
school,- Present use of» the

property is permitted even

though not in conformance with
the town zoning requirements
since it pre-dates the adoption of
the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay, which

Overwhel Respo To
Lee Ave Citizens Appea

Exclusive to the Herald
By Nassau News Servi

The Hicksville High School

Auditorium_Was bursting at the
seams on Tuesday night with an

estimated 500 jamming the’ 400-

seat room for the meeting of the
ad hoc.citizen’s committee called

: SPOT (Society to Preserve our

Town) organized to combat the
downzoning of a nearly 7-acre

parcel of land on Lee Avenue to
E-1 Apartment House district for
the purpose of constructing
garden apartments. The public
hearing is scheduled for 10 A.M.
on February 17 at Town Hall in

Oyster Bay.

Emil {mmesberger, chairman
of the committee, of 14 Farm
Lane, said he was “greatly

overwhelmed’’ and that the
response was “beyond my ex-

pectatio 2

.

Officérs of SPOT in addition to
Mr. Immesberger are: Tom

Kosta, of Brook Street, vice

chairman; Anthony Cannizzaro,

was adopted in 1929.

Application was made on

behalf of the present owner for a

“use variance” to construct and
maintain a garden supply center

“as supplement to an. existing
non conforming use’. The ap-
plicant’s position is .that the
Property ha been used ‘for the

cultivation and sale of vegetables
and flowers for over 40 years; and
that ~th “intention

~

of “the

prospective purchaser is to
demolish the old and shabby
buildings now there and to
construct ‘‘an attractive building

and new greenhouse”’ to replace
the three that are there. Mr.

Wettereau

-

indicated that the
lication was made due to~-

-“practical difficulty and un-

necessary hardship’.
The plans filed by the applicant

«Show that a 27,00 square foot
nwarehouse and depresse truck
area is to be placed nearest to the
southeast corner of the Propwith a smaller retail store and
greenhouse to be on the side of

the property nearest Newbridge
Road. Plans are for parking

of Farm Lane, Treasurer; Mrs.

Mary Kosta, recording
secretary; and Mrs. Lee Dell

Hughes, correspondi
secretary.

Speaking at th meet in
addition to Mr. Immesberger
were Lawrence Wolfson, an

attorney, of Barry Drive, Mr.

Joseph. Giordano, of Marsha
Lane, Westbury, was introdi
to the committee as legal
counsel. Councilman Lewis J.

Yevoli, of, Old Bethpage, was

present to ‘answer. questions on

subjects dealing with zoning.
Mr, Immesberge emphasized

‘that an attempt to present all
sides of the question had been
made in an effort to squelch

rumors regarding the down-

zoning petition. He said that he
had:been in touch with Charles J.

Cronin, of South Farmingdale,
atterney for

-

Jerry Spiegel
Associates, petitioner, to invit
him to the ing andr

from him an: architect’s ren-

dering of the propose apart-
ments and plot plan. Mr. Cronin

Spring Concerts Set

For HicksvillesLibrar
&quo Sunday
February 8, at 3:00 p.m. th
Hicksville Public Library will:

present the first of its Spring
Music Series Concerts. Phil
Evans will appear as guest artist

in a pian concert.

Mr. Evans, who studied in
Florence under Pietro Scarpini

and Luigi Dallapiccola on a

Fulbright Scholarship, is on the

faculty of the Manhattan School
of Music. He holds a Bachelor of

Music degree from Michigan
State University and Bachelor of
“Science and Master of Science

degrees from the Juilliard Scho

afternoon#*&# of Music in New York.
The program will include three
‘Preludes’ by

Beethoven’s ‘Sonata in f minor

opus 57’; Schumann’s ‘Fantasy
opus 17’ and Liszt’s ‘Tran-
scendantal Etude in f minor’.

_Th three remaining programs
of the series will be March 1, the
Naomi Drucker Trio, March 22,
Beverly Norris in a vocal con-

cert, and April 12, Barbara
Kupferberg in a piano concert.

.

All the Library concerts are held
in the auditorium at 3:00 p.m. on

Sunday afternoons. The public is

always welcome to attend the

Music series.

Debussy; .

facilities for 310. cars. The plans
show that: the. waréhouse would |

22]

come within 15 fee of th church

archit be submitted anda plan ~

showing traffic plan and layout

of

parking-also b submitted,
The Nassau Count Pign

Commission had reviewed the

matter and had_ adopte a

Resolution recommending
disapproval of the application on

the grounds that:

a) approval would establish an ©

;

adverse pattern of commer
developme

b) the area is primarily
residential, and the

would adver affect those”

(Continued on Page 16)

sent the plot plan, but decided not

to attend.
A petition was prepar at the

meeting for presentation to the”
-Town Board requesting that the

&q

time of the public hearing be

changed from 10 A. M. to 8 P.M.
on February 17th, and that the

place be chang from Town

Hall, Oyster Ba to Hicksville
HighSchool.

In
raising

money to ch

the petition, it was suggested that

$10. would be a suitable con-

tribution for each interested
~

family, but that more or less
could be given if wished. There

.

was no lack in enthusiasm in

donating the funds. Some planned
to send their checks at a later
date to Treasurer Anthony
Cannizzaro, of 10 Farm Lane.

Giese Absolyed
Mr. Immesberger absolved

Mr. Giese, of Giese Florists, fee
owner of the 6.924-acre subje

parc of ey Jerry pe
dee. He stat coe Gieseha

. every right to sell and that he
wished sell because of lack of

help in his wholesale florists
business. By the same token, Mr.

Immesberger said, the citizens

e anfli righ to combat

b
erry
Terry»

Spi Associates

proposes to 12-unit garden

sete withrents planned at

— i be fit 1it was aAemiera s
it

“hugé success.” He added “We
have indicate our aims would be

to make every effort to combat,
downzoning in Hicksville and
may also assist in -its im

*. provement Mr, Immesberger
is Assistant Manager of the New:
York Stock Exchang aw
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Airman First Class Charles F.

Slezak, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Slezak of 24 Garnet Lane,
PLAINVIEW, is a member of a

group that has earned the U.S.

Air Force Outstanding Unit
Award.

Airman Slezak, a supply
specialist in the 3700th Air Base

Group at Lackland AFB, Tex.,

.

will wear the distinctive service
ribbon to mark his affiliation with

the group.

His group was cited for

meritorious service in support of

the Military Training Center at

Lackland.

The airman, a 1961 graduate of

Plainview High School, earned

his B.B.A. degree from Adelphi
University in Garden City, N.Y.

His wife, Frances, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fanelli of Slate Lane, LEVIT-

TOWN.

- service, inc.
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Navy Boilerman Third Class
Daniel A. Little, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henery  G Little of 17

Bridge Lane, Hicksville, is

serving aboard the aircraft

carrier USS Forrestal with the

U.S. Sixth Fleet in the

Mediterranean.
The Forrestal will be par-

ticipating in Fleet and NATO

operations, This-is the ship’s
eighth Mediterranean cruise.

It is scheduled to visit Cannes,
France during the Christmas

holidays with visits to Paris

available to members of the

crew

Sergeant Kenneth A. Metzler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Metzler of 78 Nassau Ave.,
PLAINVIEW is a member of a

unit that has earned the U. S. Air

Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Sergeant Metzler, an ar-

mament systems technician in

the 62nd Fighter Interceptor
Squadron at K. I. Sawyer AFB,
Mich., will wear the distinctive

service ribbon to mark his af-

filiation with the unit.

His -unit was cited for ex-

ceptionally meritorious service

from June 1967 to December 1968.

It is part of the Aerosp
Defense Command which

protects the U. S. against hostile

aircraft and missiles.

The sergeant, a 1965 graduate
of Plainview High School, has

served in Vietnam.

His wife, Laraine, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Zito of 21 Bentley Road,
Plainview. .

Navy Ensign Howard A.

Sussman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.
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Convenient Parking In Rear :

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WES CHERR STS

INSURANCE SINCE 1889

AVAILABLE AT SUPERBUY STORES

ISEMA INC.
PHONE:

931-0600

Commissi Sh
“oyste Bay Supervisor John W.

Burke today called for the im-

mediate resignation of the 5-

member Nassau County Plan-

ning Commission for suppressing
a staff report on the NAACP

zoning demands before the Town

and issuing its own report that

ignored the findings of the staff

study.
Burke, brandishing a copy of

the secret report that was

disclosed by two

_

daily
newspapers, told reporters at a

crowded press conference, “‘It is

shocking to learn that the

Commissioners, who supposedly
offered some sound advice on the

fine art of zoning, have dealt

instead with-the fine art of ex-

pediency and compromise.”
Burke accused the Planning

Commission of having ‘‘sold out

the people of the Town of Oyster
Bay.”’ He added, ‘‘They have sold

out the people of Nassau County.
They have sold out the cause of

proper and professional plan-
.

Irving J. Sussman of 48 Keswick .

Lane, PLAINVIEW has com-

pleted basic jet flight instruction
at Training Squadron Nine,
Naval Air Station, Meridian,
Miss.

.

During the -six weeks of

training at the squadron, as a

student naval aviator, he

mastered the techniques of jet
acrobatics and formation flying.

He received some 48 hours of

flight experience in the North

American T-2 ‘Buckeye’ jet
training aircraft. His course also

included 200. hours of academic

instruction in aircraft

engineering, meteorology,
navigation and naval leadership.

Navy Journalist Seaman Ar-
’ mand C. Sepanski, son. of Mr. and

SECRETS

|

2

Stay Soft a na
Fresh All Day!

Mrs. Charles J. Sepanski of

Ardsley Gate, HICKSVILLE

celebrated the third birthday of
©

the guided missile frigate USS

Jouett in the Western Pacific.

Th celebration, consisting of a

cake-cutting ceremony, holiday
routine and a 13-gun: salute, took

place during underway
replenishment, refueling and

flight operations in the Gulf of

Tonkin. -

Second Lieutenant Peter C.

White, a 1969 graduate of the

University of Dayton (Ohio),
received his Army Reserve
commission through the Reserve

Officers’ Training Corps
program at the school Dec. 20.

As an ROTC cadet, Lt. White,
son of Mrs, Catherine R. White,

55 Twig Lane, LEVITTOWN, was
trained in various: subjects,

which provided him with the
skills necessary to command.

16 OZ. BABY LOTION

Shop at Stores which display the Superbuy Emblem.
For your nearest participating Superbuy Store --

CALL 938 — 9480
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a 46-year-old Hicksville attorney,
was appointed by the Oyster Bay
Town Board t fill the vacancy on

the Board that was created by the
untimely death of A: Carl
Grunewald early in January.
Dooiittle was sworn in by

District Court Judge Francis
Donovan prior to the public

hearings scheduled for the day.
He then joined his fellow Board

members as a participant in a

three-hour

|

public hearing
session.

Town Supervisor Joh Ww
Burke, addressing 4 gathering of

100 friends and public officials,
including Hempstead Town
Presiding Supervisor Ralph G.

Caso, told of Doolittle’s extensive

background in community

Warre Doolitt Appoi
To Oyst Ba Tow Board

On Feb. 3 Warren M. Doolittle,
|

founder and First President of
the Allied Community Civic

Association and for his active

participation in charity drives
which include the Tri-Parkway
District Boy Scout Drive,

Levittown-Hicksville Area
Cerebral Palsy Drive an the

Red Cross.

Doolittle is also a member of
the Hicksville Baseball
Association (Little League) and’
founded the Hicksville Athletic

Dads’ Association which is
connected with Hicksville High
School. He-is a former vestryman™

of the Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Hicksville.

NOT CONVE SUC SW
SENTIMEN T YOU FAVORI

HEAR AS FLOWE TH
VALENTINE’ DA SA ‘I

SWEARING IN: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John W. Burke, left,
watches as the Town’s newest councilman, Warren M. Doolittle, is
sworn in by Judge Francis Donovan, right. Hempstead Town
Presiding Supervisor Ralph G. Caso, who attended th installation

projects serving Hicksville where
Doolittle has resided the last 15

years. ‘‘The brilliant record Mr.
Doolittle compiled in 13 years

BEAUTIF WIT LOVEL 6

* Majority Leader,

with the Nassau County District

Attorney’s office -- where he rose

to the positio of Chief Trial

Attorney -- is already well
known,”’ Burke said.

Caso, who also address the

gathering, said he was delighted
to be present at the installation of
a man of Doolittle’s character
and ability. “I hmve been an
elected official for 18 years,”
Caso told the new Councilman,
“and one of the most rewarding
experiences this service has

given me is the opportunity to
work with men of ability, in-

tegrity and dedication. I know

you will fit into this group and I

look forward t workin
\

with you.
in the future.”’

Caso also took the opportu
to praise Supervisor Burke, who

serves with Caso on the Nass
County Board of Supervisors.
“As Vice Chaifman of the Board -

of Supervisors and as that body’s
I would like to

tell the people of Oyster Bay that
John Burke has been a. ‘shot in
the arm’ to all of us,’’ Caso said.
“I am sure he will provide the

Oyste Ba Town Board OK’s
Incinerator Improvement

“twoOyster Bay Supervisor John W.
Burke today announced Town
Board approval of $ million’ in
bonds to finance the installation
of mandated air pollution con-

trols in Town incinerators and to

upgrade plant operating ef-
ficiency” as part of the Town
overall&gt; pollution control
prograng.
Supervis Burke said a sub-

stantial portion of the money is

OU an m UE

GOOD INSURANCE
ISN&#3 PURCHASED IN

a Bargain Basement

CHEAP INSURANCE 2
IS LIKE A CHEAP

PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME THE HOLES SHOW

— IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS |

The Montana

Agenc Inc.
115 N. Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.

516 Wells 8—3600

SERVING THE

By
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EE! F O!

COMMUNITY SIN 1946

“members of

ceremonies ‘and spoke
qualifications, looks on.

to the gathering about Doolittie’s

leadership Oyste Bay needs in
the years ahead.”

Judge Donovan cited hi long
*

association with Doolittle, both at
the community level and from his
vantage point as a jurist. “As a

judge, I always knew that when
Warren Doolittle was trying a

case it would always be well

prepared. I am sure Warren will

put this dedication toward hard
work to good use as a member of
the Board”, Donovan concluded.

Doolittle accepted the ap-
pointment with brief remarks in

which he thanked various
the Hicksville

community which supported him
and the members of his family,
particularly Lois, his wife of 23

years. Two of Doolittle’s “three

children, Deborah, 17, a senior at

Hicksville High School, and
Richard, a 9th-grader at
Hicksville Junior High, wer

present at the installation
ceremonies. “A third child,

|

Jef-

frey, 20, is a sophomore at

earmarked for the installation of

the most modern, sophisticated
air pollution controls and in-

strumentation in Town plants
and 2. ‘Almost half of these

funds”, Burke said, ‘‘will cover

.

the acquisition and installation of

air pollution control devices

necessary to meet the standards
set by a new Nassau County Anti-
Pollution Law.” ‘

Burke noted that the Town’s

air pollution regulation, The

William and Mary College.
The new Councilman said he

looked forward to participating
actively in the future of the Town.
“No one could possibly replace
Carl Grunewald who served the
Town Board so well for seven-

and-a-halfyears ,but I will make
ever endeavor to carry on until
we reach the high goals

Grunewald had set for this

Town,” Doolittle said.

Doolittle is a graduate of St.
John’s University (Brooklyn)

and St. John’s Law School. He
was admitted to the bar in June,

1949 and did trial work for an

insurance Carrier for seven years
before joining the District At-
torney’s staff.

The highly-regarded Hicksville
resident is a member of the
NassauCounty Bar Association,

National District Attorneys’
Association and New York State
District Attorneys’ Association.

FRES FLOW FRO
GIES GREENHO

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

.

Jerusalem Ave.

GREENHOUSES(SSeS
GIE FLORI inc_

Serving the Gommun 39 id
*

B2 Lee Avenue

i WE 1-0 Lie
The Hicksville ity also

knows- Mr. Doolittle as the

incinerators were con-

structed before the County had an

incinerators were constructed in

conformance with State

Regulations covering air

pollution control which are less

rigid than ‘the County’s. The

remaining funds of the bond issue
will be used for necessary

(Continued on Page 11)
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OBITUARIES
CAROL GORDON

Carol Gordon, Social Studies
Teacher at  Plainview-Old

Bethpage Junior High School,
died Sunday, February ist at

North Shore Hospital. «Mrs.
Gordon was the mother of three

children, and was

a

resident of

Roslyn. She had been teaching at

Plainview Junior High School up
until Christmas Holidays and
died after a brief reoccurrence of

a former illness. News of Mrs.

Gordon’s death was announced at

Monday’s Board of Education

Meeting by the Board&#39;s

President, Mr. Jack Tillem, who

expressed deep sorrow at the

news on behalf of the Board and

the entire faculty of Plainview-

Old Bethpage Schools.

ELLEN C. MALATER

Ellen Cohen Malater, 26, for-

mer teacher at Central Park

Road School in Plainview. Mrs

Malater resided with her parents
at 131 King Street in Hicksville,
and was the mother of a three

Dear Friends
As you will read on page 3, our newly-appointed

Town Councilman is Warren Doolittle of Hicksville.
~ Although at the present time we have not had the

Pleasure of meeting Mr. Doolittle, we extend to him
best wishes for success as a member of our Town
Board. W are sure he is aware of the tremendous

challenges facing all of us in the Town of Oyster Bay,
and in the Hicksville area and we are equally sure with
his background, Mr. Doolittle will be a welcome ad-
dition to our closest governing body.

It is good to know that, although Giese Florists are

not planning to keep their greenhouse and acreage,
they still plan to remain in business in Hicksville.

If you haven’t already done so, why not pick up a

copy of volume one of the planning study for the

redevelopment of the Hicksville business center at the
Hicksville Library. As we mentioned in our lead article

of Nov. 20, it is entitled&quot;‘‘Hicksville: A framework For
the Future’. It is primarily fact-finding, and will be

followed by. a volume on recommendations sometime
this Spring. ,

It is a matter of record that in the forties, in District

27, West Hempstead, I led the fight for higher salaries
for teachers,.in the days when their salaries* were

disgraceful. At the same time, I served for six years on

Dist. 27 Board of Education, and helped to make the

salary schedules of those days realistic so that we

could attract good teachers into our system. I tell you
this because I want you to know my opinion is based on

some experience. M opinion in the public controversy
between the Teachers Association and our Dist. 17

Board of Education on the matter of the dismissal of a

non-tenure teacher, is completely with the Board.
Bear in mina inat you have elected these residents to

our Board of Education to represent you and to see that
you receive the best possible quality education for your
children and young people commensurate with the
dollars you are willing to spend

.. .

bear in mind that
there is a teacher shortage and that certainly no

teacher will be let go if she is capable, or even willing
to learn... and bear in mind law does not make it

necessary to make these reasons public, which is also
fair to the teacher who will be changing positions
anyway. The point is that we all know, as does the
teacher involved, that there are reasons for this
dismissal. And we all know that our administration and

our Board are acting for the good of the district, which
means, for quality education. The Teachers
Associations, on all] levels. should address themselves

month old son.

Mrs. Malater. who taught at

Central Park Road School under

the name of Ellen Cohen, was

recalled at Monday&#3 Board of

Education Meeting by the

Board&#39 President. Mrs. Malater

died Friday. January 30th.

JOSEPH HENKEL

Joseph Henkel of

“HICKSVILLE, died Jan. 28. He

was the beloved husband of

Freida.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Sat.,
Jan. 31, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was sung at Holy
Family R.C. Church at 9:45 a.m.

Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery, Westbury.
—

WILLIAM T. CUNNINGHAM

William T. Cunningham of

HICKSVILLE (formerly of

Roslyn Heights) died Jan. 30. He

was the beloved husband of

Marjorie (nee Foster).
Mr. Cunningham was a retired

employee of the Long Island

Lighting Co.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Mon.,
Feb. 2, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was sung at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church at 9:30 a.m.

Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery

WILLIAM C. HUBER #

William c Huber of

HICKSVILLE, died Feb. 2. He

was the beloved husband of the

late Anna (nee Englert). He is

survived by his children,
William, Joseph, Anna Clarke:

his sister, Marie Howe; and eight
grandchildren.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Wed.,
Feb. 4, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was sung al Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church at

9:00 a.m. Interment followed in

St. Charles Cemetery.

MARY.E. BURKE

Mary E. Burke (nee Manning)
of Queens Village died Feb. 4 She

was the wife of the late Samuel
W.: mother of Elizabeth Mogk,
and Frank E. Burke (principal of

the Burns Ave. school): and

sister of Ambrose Manning and

Florence K. Manning. Also

survived by nine grandchildrentothe many sensible, real problems which face them™ 34 three great-grandchildren
and not to attempting to make a mountain out of an She will repose at the Henry J.
earnest attempt, within the law, to keep the quality ofme Stock Funeral Home until Fri.

our children’s education on as high a level as possible.
Remember, the teacher in question WAS NOT FIRED
WITHOUT CAUSE, as the L.I. American Federation of
Teachers Council states publicly. Her contract, was

‘ not renewed at the time of its termination, for reasons

which by law DO NOT HAVE TO BE MADE PUBLIC. I

give our Board a complete vote of confidence in this
matter...

.

because I, too, am for quality education.
Also I hope the young lady in question learns by her
mistakes which are none of my affair.

Tonight,as you know, will be the first meeting to

explore the possibility of a Hicksville Community
Council. We will bring you a full report next week, until

then, stay well.
a

Sheila Noeth

Feb. 6. when a Mass of the
Resurrection will be sung at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church at 10 a.m.
Interment wilk follow in Holy

Rood Cemetery&gt;-Westbury.

EILEEN KEHOE

Eileen Kehoe of 3 Brook St..
HICKSVILLE, died Jan. 25. She

was 56 years old. She is survived

b two sisters and two brothers.

She reposed at the Hicksville

chapel of the Thomas F. Dalton

Funeral Home until Jan. 29, when

a Mass of the Resurrection was

sung at Our Lady of Mercy R.C.

Church at 9 a.m. Interment

followed in St. Charles Cemetery.
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Well, this past weekend
Hicksville Recreation had a real

busy time. This included the
Mommas and the Poppa as well

as the kiddies and the skiers.
First we had ou preliminaries in

the Elementary Boys Basketball
Tournament and before I give the

scores and the winners, I’ll give
you a hint, a certain enthusiastic
Principal (namely John
McGovern) is wearing a great

big grin, so.guess which school
was one of the-winners. You&#39
right-how did you guess. East
Street beat Woodland by a score

of 18-16, it was a real squeaker.
However, we had no doubt they

Ra
By Rosema Walsh

would make jit because their
coach Bob Hilsky had to kee his

Job after all his boss was keeping’
his own side rules. Woodland did
Play very well.and as you can
judge from the score they are
coached by Don Skupinsky. In the
opening game. Fork Lane,
coached by Greg Pisani, won 31-8
over Burns Avenue, coached by

Steve Amodeo. In th final game
Dutch Lane; coached’ by Marty
Cohen, beat) Old Country,
coached by Gerry Saul, 24-12. Lee
Avenue wh is coached by Joe

|

Solosky drew a Bye for this
week since |they won the
Christmas Tournament. [

Se ee

mentioned the adults earlier; well
they were among the most en-
thusiastic spectators I’ye ever

seen,-even the Knicks fans
couldn’t have out-rooted them.

This week we have Lee Avenue
playing Fork at 12:30; East vs
Dutch at 1:20 P.M, in the Girls

Gym of the Senior High School if
you’re looking for some fun and
excitement come on over and

watch these little 4-5-6 graders
play, they are really cute and
accurate. By the way each of

these teams has their own
adorable cheerleaders, they’re here typifies recreational activities in Hicksville.
worth coming out to see too. 7
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mblin’ Ros

--HICKSVILLE RECREATIONS’ Bo Choirs performed on the
steps of New York&#3 City Hall recently. Their vigor and enthusiasm
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129 Broadway
Rt. Rev, Msgr. George Bitterman, V.F. Pastor Emeritus

Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599 School,
WE 1-0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-6873.

Sunday Masses in Church, 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Sunday Masses in School, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:30.

iE

- HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville

Phone W 5-1345

Phone School - WE 8-1211
e Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Sunday Masses in Church 7 8, 9, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15.

Sunday Masses in School: 9:05, 10:15; 11:30; 12:45
es

ST. PIUS X R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave., Plainview

.

Phone: 938-3956

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor

Sunday Masses - Church, 7:45, 9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45, 5:30

School 10:15, H.:30, 12:45 Daily, 6:30. 12 noon

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road

Phone WE 1-4351

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey

Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:45

Sunday Masses in Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30 10:30 and 12 Noon

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R.C. CHURCH

4

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway
Phone: 935-1900

Sunday Masses - 7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

Daily Masses - 7:00, 9:00
*

4 UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
. Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave.

Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert Miller, Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m. 3

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 A.M.

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m. Services

Sermon Sun., 2/8,-&quo and Country In the Seventies”
Wed. 2/11-Ash Wednesday, Individual Communion p.m.-6 p.m.

Corporate Communion--8 p.m.

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH

2 992 Old Country Road, Plainview
. OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor

Church School’- 9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.
Sermon, 2/8~&quot;‘ Is Our Enemy?”

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at Old Country Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00

Church School ; 9:00-Nursery Care at9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed., Sat, 9:30 - Tues, Thurs, Fri.7 a.m.

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue, Plainview

My 2-5268

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar

Sunday services: 8:30 AM 10:00 AM

TRINITY EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.

Phone: WE 1-2211

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor

Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery at the same times.

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadeay
Phone: WE 1-0710

Pastor Roland J. Perez
-

: Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11

*

Talephens: WEils 1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photographers

‘

“PIO PLAMIVIE ROAD © HICKSVILEE, LONG isa, N.Y.
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Wisdom

For Toda
PSALM 121

will lift up mine eyes unto

the hills, from whence cometh

= my help.
My help cometh from the

LORD, which made heaven

2 and earth.

z H will not suffer thy foot to
=

be moved: He that keepeth
= thee will not slumber.

=
Behold, He that keepeth

Israel shall neither slumber

nor sleep.
The LORD is thy keeper:

the LORD is thy shade upon

thy right hand. a

The sun shall not smite thee

by day, nor the moon by night.
The LORD shall preseve

thee from all evil: He shall

preserve thy soul.

The LORD shall preserve

thy going out and thy coming

in from this time fourth, and

even for evermore.
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Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP.

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville

(Next To Hicksville Cemetery)

Sunday School

Worship 11: a.m

Evening Service
*

Z

7p.m

Wednesday Prayer Service and Study 7:30 p.m. ,

Dwayne Mau, Ass
i

:

Church services and Sunday

_

Nursing Careatila
Sermon 2/8--‘‘When Everythi Goes to Pot&qu

Ash Wed. 2/11--Communion, 6:
.,

12 noon, 8:00 p.m

Plainview

‘armingdale j

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Worship - 1 . Nursery - Teens a:

Juniors 6:00 p.m. (6:30 Summer).
i =

Summer). Wednesday Prayer Service
Service - 7: p.m. (7:30

‘ible Study - 7:30 p.m.

Services every Friday
Services every Saturday Morning, 9

Herbert Rose, Ra
—

Services - Friday 8:45 p.m. Saturda: a.m. July and August -

Friday 8:30 p.m. . A

JERICHO JEWISH CENTER
Jericho-Hicksville

Phone: WEIlls

Stanley Steinhart, Ra

Fri., 4 p.m. 8:45 p.m,,
F

MIDWAY JEWIS!
330 South Oyster Bay

Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald, Pastor

Rev. Robert A. Perless, ASSOCIATE Pastor

Sunday Services and Sunday

is
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Do Licenses
Oyster Bay Town Clerk

William S.» (Bud) O’Keefe today
issued a reminder for all dog
owhers in the. Town to obtain
their 1970 licenses now in order to
avoid fines. :

O’Keefe said his office was

required by the New York State

Department of Agriculture and
Market La to advise the Nassau

+ County Police Department of the
names: of all ‘dog owners

delinquent in. obtaining or
renewing licenses for their pets.
O&#39;Ke said a penalty of $10
would be i d

on deling
owners.

.

If you have neglected obtaining
a license, O’Keefe suggests. ob-

taining an application which is
available at the Town Clerk’s

office, Town! Hall, Oyster Bay,
or at the Town Hall Annex, 65

‘

Broadway, Hicksville. Fees are

$2.25 for males and spayed
females and $5.25 for unspayed
females.

Stud Grou
The Tobay Chapter of

Hadassah will hold a Study Group
on Monday, February 16 at 8:30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Fran
Jacobs. The topic will be “The
New ‘Morality and the speaker
will be Rabbi Skates from
Congregation Shaari Zedak.
R.S.V-P. 921-1929.

Rotar Club
The Rotary Club of Hicksville

is sending gifts to Hicksville
Servicemen stationed in Vietnam

and Korea. Please send full
name, rank, serial number,
organization, A.P.O./F.P.O. and

Zip number to Hicksville Rotary
Club, Box 435, Hicksville, 11801

by February 21st.

Bo Scout

Displa
A display of Scout documents.

troop’
programs. and training material

and library books related to
various scout activities and in-

terests, is presently on display in

an 8’ by 8’ wall section adjoining
the check-out counter of the

Hicksville Library. This display
was made by Hicksville Boy
Scout Troop 378 in observance of

Boy Scout Week. Several other
exhibitions are on display in local

businesses in Hicksville. Troop
378 wishes to express their ap-
preciation for this community
cooperation. Troop 378 is spon-
sored by the Fork Lane School

Parent-Teacher Association.

Pancake

Suppe
Saint Margaret’s Episcopal

Church will hold its annual
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper

at the Church, 1000 Washington
Avenue, Plainview, on Feb. 10
from 6pm to 8pm. A menu of
Fruit Cup, Pancakes and Ham,
Cookies and Ice Cream, and

Beverage will be served at a cost
of $1.25 for adults and 75 cents for

children.

Winter Music
“Winter Music Ed. Arts

Festival’ is scheduled for Feb.

12 beginning at 8:15 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Junior High School.
Mrs. John Ross is Orchestra

Director. Mrs. Josephine Troster

and Miss Ann Masciarelli and

chorus directors. Mr. Robert
Kane is director of the Cadet
Band and the Symphonic Band.

AAU
To Meet

Dr. James Collins, Chief Ad-
ministrator of Meadowbrook

Hospital will discuss the new

facilities. and future of
Meadowbrook Hospital with the
Mid-Island Branch of the
American Association of

University Women. The meeting
will be held on Thursday,
February 19th at 8:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Joseph Good, 510
Charles Lane, Wantagh.

Hadas
The Tobay

Hadassah will
discussion entitled ‘Youth

Speaks Out’’ on Tuesday,
February 10th, at 8:00 p.m. at the

Chapter of
hold a panel

Februar 5,

Midway Jewish Center. The
panel will be made u of Israeli
and American students who will
attempt to close the generation

gap as they air their views and
evaluate their parents’

generation as well as their own.

All young people are invited to

join their parents in a question
and answer period following the

panel discussion:

Testimonial
Joseph F. Lamb Council ‘No.

5723, Knights of Columbus,
Plainview, N-Y., will hold their

4th Annual Past Grand Knight’s
Testimonial Dinner- Dance on

Saturday Evening, February 7th,
8:30 p.m., at the Holiday Inn,
Sunnyside. Blv. and Fairchild
Ave., in Plainview. This

Testimonial Dinner is being held
in honor of Past Grand Knight,

John W. Lambert, who has done
an outstanding job for the Council
during his tenure of office.

A cocktail hour, starting at 8:30
P.M., will precede the dinner.
Tickets are $25.00 per couple and

can be obtained by contacting
Brother Anthony Speranza- Te.

No, 931-3272.

Progra
On Drug

The Lions Club. of Plainview-
Bethpage are holding their
second in a series of Narcotics
Education Program on Thurs.

Feb. 12th at the JFK High School
in Plainview:, The program
headed by our Assemblyman
Martin Ginsberg will start

promptly at 8: P.M.
The. meeting is designed to

provide information to parents
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NEWS ROUND - UP \

regarding the danger of drug use
and guidlines for handling drug

users.
a

For 11 years The Plainview-

Bethpage Lions have been in-
volved in helping the community.

The exploding suburban drug
abuse problem is the greatest

menace yet encountered.
If you agree- the Community

—

desperately needs your
assistance. Contact - the Plain-
view- Bethpage Lions to find out

how you can help. P.O. Box 56;
Old Bethpage, L.I. N.Y. 11804,”
said a spokesman for the group.

Adult Foru
An Adult Forum will be given

by. Our Lady of Good Council
Deanery ‘during Lent, at Holy
Trinity High School: on the six

Thursdays of Lent from 8:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m, beginning February
12th and ending March 19th.

_

more fo your money,

Member F.D.1.C. (Depositsinsure to $20,000)Now, welll give you

MsJ
on 2-year Savings Certificates ~

(minimum — $500)

a 52% :

on 1-year Savings Certificat
(minimum — $500)

4A F
from day-of-deposit to day-

of-withdrawal on regular passbook °

savings compound quarterly

Chemical Bank is increasing its interest rate
to the maximum allowed by law.

Which not only means more mone
for your money. It also means that Saving
money ¢an be lot simpler for you than it
used to be.

Now you cz

ir

an have the convenience of
2 care of all your banking business at

cank. Chemical. Savings, checking,

CHEMICAL

everything. At all of Chemical’s offices
(there are more offices in Manhattan than
any other bank).

Come in and talk to us about saving
money. We&#3 got practically any savings

plan vou had in mind. And a lot-more be-
sides savings.

We do mere for your money.
CONVENIENT NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

q PLAINVIEW — 1064 Old Country Rd. 822—1000 John Aloisio Mgr.

WOODBURY - 8243 Jericho Turnpike 692-4500 Francis N. Schroeck Mgr.



The public library budget for

1970-1971 is being prepared by the

library staff and Board of

Trustees and

_

preliminary
discussion will in- at the

monthly Board meeting of

February 18.

A -public library like other

public agencies must base its

budget on the objectives of the

institution. Keeping these ob-

jectives always in mind, the

budget requests are simply the

tools to implement the goals of

the library. For example, the

_

book budget is based on the

stated policy of the library to

purchase materials of maximum

usefulness to all the citizens of

—the District. This means that we

conceive of the library as fun-

damentally an educational and

informational center designed to

serve all taxpayers in their

business, education, daily lives,

or cultural and recreational
activities and provide a source of

information on political and

social problems. In other words,
to make the library “‘relevant”’ in

the best sense of the word. This is

not a simple program, but a

fairly ambitious one. It means

the library is much more than a

friendly neighborhood source of

best sellers or detective stories,

although these materials are not

neglected. It means the library,
when it prepares the book budget
must, based on past experience
and knowledge of community
needs, anticipate adding at least

SALES - COLOR TELEVISION - SERVICE

LUNA TELEVISION WE 8.
41 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. Y, 11801 32
Authorizes Curtis Mothes Dealer

, Monday,
’ Temple at
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HICKSVI
LIBRA

NOTES

Rabb To Spe
Sisterhood, Temple Beth

Elohim, 926 Round Swamp Road,
Old Bethpage, regular meeting,

Feburary 9, at the
8:30 P.M. Guest

speaker, Rabbi Louis Stein. His

topic, “Israel as a factor in

Jewish. Christian relations.” A

lively discussion to follow. All are

invited to attend.

12,00 new volumes, including
about 20 percent of the new non-

fiction published each year and
several copies of each significant
work of fiction. All estimates

must take into consideration new

programs or directions,

replacement of individual titles,
filling in gaps in the collection,
economic, educational and social

trends and issues, and, of course,

inflation. Book prices rise 6-9

percent a year along with

hamburger, with many of the

most popular and useful books in

the fields of biography and

history rising much faster than

that. To offset this is the in-

creasing usefulness of paper-
backs that are now making
significant titles available in

some quantity. These are less

expensive, but less durable.
All of these factors and many

more are considered when

carefully preparing a budget
based on a firm set of objectives

and policies.

PACQUIN
SOLVES THE 3

MOST DIFFICULT

HAND CARE

PROBLEMS

FOR NORMAL

SKIN!

FOR EXTRA

DRY SKIN

a~ 5.15 02.
JAR

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR

SUPERBUY STORES
SHOP AT DISCOUNT STORES WHICH DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY EMBLEM

FOR YOUR NEAREST PARTICIPATING SUPERBUY STORE CALL

FOR CHAPPED

SKIN!

516 — 938 — 9480

Sra

LG

SUPER MOISTURIZING

FO EXTR DR SKI

Shutterbugs! Come see the

exhibit of photograph from the

Mid-Island Camera Club now on

view at the Library through the

close of this week. On display are

some of the best efforts of this

local group of serious amateurs

who extend a invitation to other

interested photographers to join
them at one of their meetings.
They meet regularly at the

Plainview Old Bethpage Public

Library on the first, third and

fourth Wednesdays of the month

at 8:30 p.m. Among their

activities, the club sponsors field

trips and photographic clinics.

Notice how easy it is to find

best sellers at Plainview-Old

Bethpage Public Library?
Wanting to satisfy the demands

of patrons for popular new books,

4

anticipa
public will want. It must be.

yf

borrowers

the ity. When informed
far enough in advance, the

l be able to secure

Federation Breakf
Leo Arlin of Plainview Jewish

Center, Robert August of Beth-

page Jewish Center and Carl -

Thurer of Congregation Shaarei -

Zedek will be honored at a break-

fast of the Mid-Island Division of

Federation of Jewish Philan-

thropies. The breakfast will be

tendered on Sunday, February
15th at 10 a.m, at Congregation
Shaarei Zedek in Hicksville, N.Y.

The tribute will be paid to

Messrs. Arlin, August and Thurer

for their dedication to philan-
thropy and civic endeavors.

Federation is the world’s

largest local philanthropy and

annually serves 1.5 million New

Yorkers of all races and faiths

from, communities throughou
New Yor City, Long Island and

Ww .
The or

agencies. Goal for

campaign is

patin organizations
Bethpage Jewish

‘and Harold Braun-
eration Chairman.

Shaarei Zedek, Eli
Rabbi;, Dr. Philip

President and Ber-

hman, Federation

Midway Jewish
ubenstein,

Federation
Plainview Jewish

Rabbi;

57,
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Winter
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kist of
Milton. Street, Hicksville, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Gail Marie Kist, to

James. Wheeler of Jamaica,
Queens. The couple plan a

wedding in October 1970.

Miss Kist’s maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John

# {Jack) Dempsey, long-time
: residents of Hicksville, now

residing in Central Islip.

Mr. and Mrs.

_

Vincent

Salamando of Hempstead have

announced ‘the engagement of

their daughter Carol to Airman

Frank Moschetto, son of Mr. and

Mrs.-Frank Moschetto of 13 Utica

Avenue, Hicksville. Airman

Moschetto is stationed in New

Mexico. A July wedding is

planned.
.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Parsy Tanzola of 356

Richard Ave, Hicksville on the

birth -of a son, Patrick Anthony,
on Tuesday, January 13th: at

Mercy Hospital.

Congratulations to th
following patrolmen and. police
cadets who received their cer-

tificates of graduation on Jan.

14th: “Robert W. Beine of

Levittown, Robert. Cossin of

= Hicksville, Frank J. Fisher of

Hicksville Thomas P. Henry of

Plainview, Robert M. Jacobs of

Hicksville and Edward T. Van

Loan of Levittown. Also, Mat-

thew P. Brady of
.

Levittown,

Joseph S. Caserta of Levittown,
Michael E. Kuhn of Levittown,

Paul J. Sillence of Levittown,

Steven L,, Suchocki of Westbury
and -:Gilbert. J. ,Sullivan of”

Levittown.

The Fork Lane PTA will have

volleyball games,, Parents vs

Teachers in the Fork Lane School
on Sat., Feb. 7, 14 an 21.

MAUREEN ELIZABETH

FARLEY, of Plainview whose

engagement to Lt. Warren

Randall Darress, of Port

Washington, has been announced

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Luke V. Farley. The future bride,

a graduate of the University of

Dayton, where her fiance also

earned his engineering degree, is

employed as a teacher in

Hauppauge. Her fiance is the son

of Mr. & Mrs. Warren R. Darress,

Sr. He is presently employed as

an
i at Th In-

dustries, Port Washington, but

will actively join the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers shortly after
thelr marriage, which will take

iz sto

30th at Our Lady of
—

b Hickpypl |

SERVI LUN DIN : supper O

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Cateri To Weddin And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Arou O Tow
By Lynda Noeth Scotti 796-128

Sintere condolences to Frank
E. Burke, principal of the Burns
Ave. School ICKSVILLE, on

the recent passing of his mother,
Mary E. Burke of Queens Village.

& Mr. and Mrs. James Kehoe Sr.
of Islip Terrace, have announced
the engagement of their.

jughter, Patricia Anne, to

eorge. Francis Dunn of
Ww

Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Nessel of

PLAINVIEW, have announced
the engagement of their

daughter, Joyce, to John Gannon
of Westbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Karl of
E. Meadow, have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Barbara, to Richard Lan-

i

of HICKSVILLE.

Best wishes to Mr. & Mrs. Em.
Rowehl (formerly, of Hicksville),
who will be married 55 years oh
Feb. 10. They will be celebrating
their anniversary on Sunday
February 8, at 204 Melville Rd.,
Farmingdale.

Stan Pakula of Carle Place,
former Long Island newsman

and Oyster Bay) Town Board
- public information aide, now an

account executive with Morris
Silver Associates, a Manhattan

public relations firm.

Veeco Instruments Inc. of

Plainview, New York, leading
manufacturer of high vacuum

systems and instruments, leak
detectiin equipment, and

*“‘Lambda”’? -power products,
today disclosed record sales and

earnings for the first quarter of

fiscal 1970, ending|December 31,
1969. Sales for this period were

$6,784,45 and exceeded sale for
the same period in fiscal 196 by
36 per cent.

HELEN SCHUL daughter of
~

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Schulz of

Yaphank, formerly of Hicksville:

Mr. and Mrs. Schulz have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter Helen to Roy Prather,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prather

of Columbus, Indiana.

Helen is_a .1964 graduate of

HHS, a graduate of the Cincinnati

Bible Seminary, presently doing
graduate studies at the

University of Cincinnati. She jis

also. teaching .at Burton

El -y School in Cincinnati

Roy is attending the Cincinnati
Bible Seminary and is the

minister of the Clifford:£1

Church in Clifferd,
June wi

ia ©

is ed, to

iy

‘ William J. Philipp, son of William

Kathleen Lorraine Reilly,
daughter of Mr. and

Raymond Reilly
HICKSVILLE, recently becam

the bride of Robert Alan Peisner,
son of Mrs. Natalie Peisner of
Garden City and Donald Peisner

of Rockville Center.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Goodman
of Franklin Sq., have «

the engagement of their
daughter, Mary ’ Ellen, to Carl

J. Fiore of JERICHO. .

-

—

S23 . LOIS WALKE!

Mr. and Mrs. William Hahn of

Massapequa Park have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Margaret Felise, to

SLAND ‘PLAINVIE HERALD - Pa

,
a fifth-grade teacher at Lee Avenue Scheel reads

to students Lee McGunnigle, Hilary Karp, and Jill Monetta from her
own poetry. Three poems by. Miss Walker are featured in this
month’s number of THE ENGLISH RECORD, a

_N.Y. State English Council.

he

a

publication of the

eee Arh Ro of
Mr. and

_

Mrs. ‘George Mr. and Mrs. Stanley T.
a Langabeer E EIN IE have Gordon of PLAINVIEW,.have .

a t of a ah

Lid Be ter ae o their daughter, Barbara Lynne, - their. daughter, Susan daughter,
engagem ‘of their daught ‘2 Randall B. Cohen, also of Susan Zauderer, to Stanley

ron 2 _PLAINVIEW. Hirsch of Wo se tC
Donna Wendy, ‘to Frank

Miglionico of PLAINVIEW.
=

—_

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moynihan
of HICKSVILLE, have

.

an-

noun the recent marriage of

their daughter, Lorraine, to

Philipp and the late Mrs. Alvira
Philipp of “Pt. Washington.

Also

available:
Day of

Deposit to

Congratulations to Kenneth R.

Rfaff of HICKSVILLE, who

recently became a cadet on the

Washington D.C. ‘Police Force.

He has been appointed to radio
and communication center.

Charles and Lois Kraemer of

107 Bethpage Rd., HICKSVILLE,
are the proud parents of a son,

SAVIN CERTIFICATE plan up to 7 seg

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS:.STRAIGHT So 7°
Deposit made by tte 10th of any month to regula saving accounts ear divide
from the Ist. Deposit on any othe date earn dividends from

day

of
“

de

of

dope
Everyone&#3 your friend at a

,

i

SERVIN THE HEART OF tone sei a yup sittC
wi?

Scott Edward, born to them Jan.

1400 OLD NORTHER BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y. 621-6000

50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE. WEST HEMPSTEAD, NY. 485-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100

. ASSETS OVER $225,000,000 Member F.D.1.C.7 at Mercy Hospital, Rockville

Centr

.
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It was “Bombs Away” last

Monday night at Syosset Lanes

For the second time in three

weeks the BCA Bowling Bombers

equalled their highest production
of the season for 200 games. 17

-‘men stepped to the line and 22

times they were right on target.
Four of the guys fashioned
uoubles and two of the four went

over 600 in their series!

The team that created the most

havoc for their opponents were

the First Half Champs, the Leo

Geyers. They greeted the Sid

Sachs’ very sweetly and cour-

teously and then proceeded to

annihilate them. Les Goldstein
cracked a 219 and a 204 and Cap’t.

Leo fired_a 209 and a 212 for 609

series. When the smoke cleared

away the Sachs’ lay deeper in the
cellar in ruins and the Geyers, by

din of this 11-0 victory, rose from

8th: to undisputed possession of

Ist place. The marks of the

beating are still visible even

though they bough us coffee.
.

High man on the totem pole
was a guy that we fondly call

“Crazy Louie’. We thought of

that name last year when Lew
~ Marks went on a tear and for

about 5 or 6 weeks he racked up
sa many 200 games we thought he

was nuts. It looks like he might be
‘ at it again. Two weeks ago he

threw a double and this week he

blazed a 207 and a 240 for a 615

series. The opposing Cap&# Julie
Gershen, tossed a 214 bu it was in

a losing cause. The Marks’ won 8-

3 and moved into a 3 way tie for

4th:
Irv Simes was the last man to

in Talk.
Dockswel!

throw a double but his efforts

weren&#39 enough to bring a victory
to his men. Cap’t. Irv heaved a

213 and a 200 but the Red Karbels,
led by Marv Kahn&#3 210, trimmed

them 7-4. The Simes dropped to

Blh and the Karbels (they
finished last in the First Half)

rose to the 3 way tie for 4th.

The ist place Milt Hoffmans

got whacked out of the top spot
even though Burt Benjamin
rolled a 214 and Murray Sussman

banged a 209. The Murray
Kowlowitzs downed them 8-3

when Fred Switzman came up
with a 202 in the rubber game to

clinch the series. The Hoffmans
had tosettle for being part of that

3 way tie for 4th while the

Kowlowitzs advanced 2 places to

8th.

The Herb Brodys and the Bill
Sussmans started the evening in

a tie for 2nd and they ended up
the same way. The Brodys, led by
Sid Lang’s 211, beat the Bill

Kellermans 7-4 and the Bill
Sussmans did the same to the
Bernie Kaplans when Buddy
Flanders threw a clutch 213 in the
rubber game to keep pace.

We must not let go unnoticed
the 230 game that was thrown by
Murray ‘Tiny’ Gittelman

Murray hasn&# been getting his

share of them so maybe this Ten

Pin Talk “kiss of death” will

work in reverse. Go get ‘em Tiny.
Here are the others that

rounded out the 200 club last

week: Sid Holtzman 217, Ralph
Diamond 211, Dave Dembart 208,

Sid Simon 205 and Norm Ney 203.

Speak on Vietnam

At Templ
At the Oneg Shabbat, Friday‘

night, February 13th, Temple Or-
Elohim, Jericho, will be proud to

present Mr. Stephen Jacobs who
will speak on what really is going
on in Vietnam. Mr. Jacobs spent
over a year on a tour of duty in
Vietnam and worked closely in a

psychiatric section in the field.
H has some interesting thoughts
on the Mei Lai atrocities. He will
also discuss the capacity of the
South Vietnamese to defend
themselves and the general

posture of the South Vietnamese

Or-Elohim
people. Mr. Jacobs will also

present slides which he took

during his tour of duty. Rabbi

Rose will speak briefly at ser-

vices on the theme, “‘Portrait of a

Preacher”’ touching on the values
of some of the great itinerant

preachers who discoursed in

Eastern Europe during the 18th
and 19th centuries. The public is

cordially invited to attend and
there will be a question and

answer period. Servic begin at

8:45 P.M.

Registr Slated For

Scholarsh Progra
Jericho High School students

who expect to complete their

secondary school requirements
and to enter college in 1971 can

register now to participate in the
1970-71 National Merit

Scholarship Program, Principal
Robert Manheimer announced

today.
The first step for all students

wh wish to enter-the nationwide
Merit Scholarship competition is

to take the National Merit

Scholarship Qualifying Test

(NMSQT). The test will be given
in the school at 8:00 a.m.,
Saturday: February 14, 1970

Taking the NMSQT is also the
’ first step for students who wish to

participate in other scholarship
programs administered by the
National Merit “Scholarship

Corporation (NMSC).

NMSQT participants Pay a

$2.50 test fee.
When his NMSQ scores are

reported, each participating

student will receive a handbook
to help him understand his cores

and compare his test per-
formance with that of other high
school students across the

country. The handbook, which

contains ‘information about

making college choices and

financing a college education, is

furnished as a part of reporting
the student&#39 test results.

The highest-scoring students in
each state will be named Merit

Program Semifinalists and will

be eligible for Merit Scholarship
consideration.
In 1969 Jericho High School had

a semifinalist and 16 commended

students.
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BOX SCORE
Your Jericho Volunteer Fire De

Partment answered the following
alarms during the month of Dec
ember

Year

Dec., to date

Fires 14° «167
Rescues 5

Emergencies 14125
False Alarms o

33. 331°

Estimated

Damages $7575 $61,555
Injuries to

Firemen 0 o

Deaths from
Fire o °

“Increase of 12 calls or 4% over

Jericho.
Mon n(E THRESIDEN AT BIRC PAPA I AT JERI 196

community and -

news should be .

ritten or printed,
in duplicate.

off or mail tor

same peirod in 1968.

Hadassa

Happening
The Jericho Chapter of

Hadassah is sponsoring the Oneg
Shabbat at the Jericho Jewish
Center on Friday evening,

February 13 at 8:30 P.M.

Institute Day sponsored jointly
by Jericho, Plainview, Tikvah
and Tobay chapters of Hadassah
at the Midway Jewish Center in

Syosset on Thursday, February
26, from 10 A. M. to 2 P.M. Rabbi

Elliott T. Spar and Rabbi Ber-
nard A. Rubenstein will be guest
speakers. Luncheon’ will be

served. Donation $3.00, for in-

formation call 938-8162.

Engageme
Part Held

The engagement of Glenda

Lynn Dockswell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Dockswell, of 70

Forsythia Lane, was celebrated

on Sunday, December 28, 1969 at

the Andirons Restaurant in
Plainview.

Glenda is a student at the
University of Buffalo where she

is majoring in Elementary
Education and her fiance is
MichaelJason Fink, who is at-

tending Buffalo State as an Art

Major. Michael’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Fink wh live

on Terrehans Lane in Syosset.
Both Glenda and Mike

graduated Syosset High School
and have known each other for
about 3% years. The wedding
date is already set. They will be

married on Sunday, August 16,
1970 at a twi-night affair to be
held at the East Meadow Jewish
Genter.

Theater Party B JJC

Sisterhood Feb, 19th

Jericho Jewish Center
Sisterhood will hold a theatre

party Thursday evening,
February 19th. The stage sho is

‘‘Minnie’s Boys,”’ the story of the
Marx Brothers, starring Shelley
Winters.

Orchestra seats available at

$11.00 each. For information and
uckets, please telephone Mrs
Morton Mann at OV $-1584

WH STARTE DAYLIGH SAVIN TIME?

Benjamin Franklin originally proposed the idea in 1784
but Englishman John Willett actually instituted the plan
of putting clocks one hour ahead to “save daylight” in Eng-
land in 1907.

“STAND UP FOR ISRAEL&quot; RALLY
Sunday, January 25th, saw almost 1,000
Pieces of mail and telegrams were sent

President, Congressmen and Senators

Town Supervisior is shown addressing thi
the Temple in Jericho. To Caso’s left
Samuels and Rabbis Rubenstein (Mid

(Temple Or-Elohim) and Goldberg (PI.

MPLE OR-ELOHIM,
ple attend. Over 1,000

ation’s capital, to the

ip Caso, Hempstead
jwd in the Sanctuary of

‘ed Sorensen, Howard

Jewish Center), Rose

ie Jewish Center).

Jericho Student Named
Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Senior Elizabeth Bernstein, on

the basis of her score in the

homemaking knowledge and,
altitude test taken b senior girls
Dec. 2, is Jericho High School&#3
1970 Betty Crocker Homemaker

of Tomorrow. In addition to

receiving a specially designed
silver charm from General Mills,
sponsor of the annual

homemaking education program,
Elizabeth Bernstein is now

eligible for one of 102 colleg
scholarships totaling $110,000.

From school winners in the
stale, a State Homemaker of

Tombrrow and runner-up will be
selected within the next_ few
weeks. The state winner will be

awarded a $1,500 scholarship and
the runner-up a $500 educational

grant.

This spring, the 51 Home-

makers of Tomorrow

representing every state and the
District of Columbia, each ac-

companied by a school advisor
will join for an expense-
educational tour of Washington,
D.C., and Colonial Williamsburg,
Va. Climax of the tour will be an

announcement of. the 1970 Betty

CountyHONORE Nassau
C of Public Works

Herbert J. Simins of Jericho has
been chosen as ‘‘Engineer of the

Year&quo by the Nassau County
Chapter of the New York State

Society of Professional
Engineers. He will be honored at

a dinner on February 25.

All American
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Selected from the 5 finalists on

the basis of original test scores

an — person observatio and

rshi to $5,000 Second-

kers of Tomorrew in the
i also be chosen, and

will
— rec ve scholarship in-

ls 16-year Histo
more than seven million young

women have participated in the

an scholarship
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North. American invitational
United Nations Council meeting

to be held in Washington, D.C. on

February 18th through 21st.

Th 14 delegates will represent
Belgium and its sub-committees
in the General Assembly. They
will also represent Uruguay at

‘the ECOSO (the Economic and
Social Council.) The delegatesBy Andy Kagan

;

Last week at Plainview was

testing week as students took
various tests required. There
were many happy seniors

missing from the: testing ranks

though. They were the proud
recipients of exemptions from

certain tests due to their

receiving a final grade suf-

ficiently high to excuse them.
&g Plainview’s seniors have set

the dates for their Follies for

Saturday, February 7th and

Saturday, February .14th at 8:00

p.m. in the School Auditorium.

This year’s Follies are extremely
funny and such celebrities as Ed

Sullivan, Jerry Lewis, and the

one and only Elvis Presley will be

impersonated by assorted

Seniors and will be entertaining.
Don’t miss it.

The Nassau County
Mathematics League (consisting

of 61 high schools) has just
released its midyear standings.

Our school’s Mathlete Team is

y

now 5th among these 61 schools
—

and is only 6 points out of first

place - indicating a very close
race among the top teams. High
scorer for Plainview is Howard

Frénch, who is now among the
i

top.ten students out of the 515 who

are taking part this year. The

remaining members of the team

are: Seniors: Ronald Cohen, Jeff
Pliskin, and Mke Linn; and
Juniors: Andrew; Borson and
Richard Fritzson. -

On Friday, January 30th,
Plainview’&#39;s basketball team won

its 3rd victory in a row by
crushing Garden, City
Larry Summer was high scorer

with 30 points. This is the largest
score ever :compiled by Plain-_
view.

During the month of January,
the United Nations Club held a

pizza sale. The net profit was

$350.00. This money will be used
to send 14 delegates from

Plainview High School to the

NCI NERATOR

{Continued from Page 3)

preventive maintenance

procedures including the
rehabilitation of the furnace

refractories in plant No. 1. Ad-
ditional funds will be used for the
installation of air-cooled silicone

carbide walls in plant No. 2 to

prevent waste with high glass
content from adhering to wall

retractories which lower

operating efficiency and reduce

burning capability.
Supervisor Burke pointed out

that during his election campaign
he called upon the Town “to

declare a temporary suspension
of heavy financial commitments

in our solid waste management
program until we have the

benefit of expert guidance from

Federal and State agencies
concerned ‘with this serious

problem.”’

“The evidence is now in,”
Burke said, ‘‘and we*have reports
from the U.S. Bureau of Solid

Waste Management and the New

York State Pure Waters

,Authority which tell us we must

go ahead with these im-

provements. I am satisfied that

the necessary rehabilitation and

installation of new air pollution
controls in these plants will be a

major step forward in helping to

solve the Town&#39 solid waste

problems.”’
Burke cautioned, however, that

the disposition of solid waste is a

mounting problem across

country. “The nature of garbage
continues to change and con-

tribute heavily to the pollution of

our environment,” he declared.
“T see the long range solution to

this problem only if we attack it

on a regional basis with the full

support and cooperation of the

Federal and State Govern-

ments,’’ Burke said.

He noted that President Nixon

in his recent address to the nation

placed heavy emphasis on

pollution and environmental

control, requesting jthe Congress -

to appropriate $10 billion to hel
municipalities combat their solid

waste disposal problems. Burke

said, ‘I hope the (Congress will

act with dispatch so that Federal

funds can be made availabl to

large municipalities, such as the

Town of Oyster Bay, which are

struggling to meet the heavy
financial drain on their resources

to_fight pollution and garbage
disposal.”. Burke said -he ha
recently been in touch with

Federal officials on this matter

and would continue his efforts to

get essential Federal and Stat
help to help develop an effective

solid waste management
program in the Town.

At Fork Lane
The February 10th meeting of

-

the Fork Lane Parent Teacher
~

Association is scheduled to begin
at 8:30 p.m. in the school

cafeteria.

“There will. be a round table

discussion on ‘Censorship
Today’’, said Mrs. Sandra

Nickersen, the PTA’s publicity
chairman,’’ with Father

Donovan, Father Cianella and

Rabbi Satlow as guest speakers.”’
“As usual, delicious refresh-

ments will be served following
the meeting,’’ she condluded.
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will be ied by the two
advisors to the U.N. Club, Mrs.
Carlson and Mrs. LeMay.

The English Department has
embarked on a revised program

for Senior English. Each Senior

may choose two “special in-

terest’ courses for the second
half of their twelfth grade, These

courses include: Modern Poetry,
Effective Reading, Humo and

Satire, Mythology, T.V. and the

Media, and Argument and

Reasoning. This ambitious

program should be challenging
and successful.

FIFTH

hospitality.

GRADE TRIP: Students of the Fifth Grade, Prospect
Avenue School, were at the Town Meeting Pavilion on Tuesday to

learn about Town government. In the center is Mrs. Marion Valin-

sky, teacher. Pupil Randy Clark thanked the Town Board for its

(Photo by Nassau News Service).

LET’S TALK ABOUT

HAIR.._.....::
HAVE TH EXPERIENC IMAGINATION

rane

ecleiNa aan

RADIA Tae)

A gaan
ys

ai

SUPERBUY

STORES

fe PI ESI IES III III IIS IIIA SAIS IASI IAI ASIXSIACS

GENTLE CAR

Shop at Stores which display

AND DESIR T PLEAS YOU

Coiffure Estetica

Syoss

WEL

now in two

formulas
=

21/2 —
6oz. — 99c

the Superb Emblem

For your nearest Participati
Superbuy Store -

— CALL 938 -9480 —

»
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CONDITION YOUR HAIR

FOR BETTER HANDLING

store.

The hateful hair syndrome
is usually caused by cold,

Got the hate:my-hair-and- feel

can’t - do - anything - with - it

“blues? If so, don’t blow your

cool, baby, for instant help is

as close as your neighborhood

thickness. It’s the perfect
home beauty treatment be-

cause it takes only seconds to

make your hair come alive

FEBRUARY IS) THE
CHERRY MONTH

A bright cherry sauce in the

month of February couldn&#39;t be

of added strength and more apprupriate. Celebrate

George Washington&#39;s birthday
or commemorate National

Cherry Month with this sauce.

Serve it on all types of cakes.

puddings or ice cream

again. Cherry Sauce

After shampooin simpl (1-pound, 4-ounce) can

pat out excess moisture witha red sour cherries

windy winters and steam towel. Apply the conditioner Water

heated homes and offices. The

most common symptom is com-

pletely, unmanageable hair

that refuses to stay in place
or hold a wave. Hand-in-hand

with this ailment is dry, brit-

tle, straw-like hair. —

If this seems to be-your
problem, what you probably
need is.a good, rich protein

conditioner applied after

shampooing to wet hair.

Toni’s Protein Conditioner

is an easy-flowing creme in a

tube that gives hair more body
and manageability, plus the

Avnenaucvnnnuci

Comb through the hair to dis-

tribute it evenly, then rinse 14 teaspoon salt

with lukewarm water and set

as usual.

Once your hair is in shape Drain cherries,

again, try a new post-winter
hair style for an added ban-

ish-the-blues treatment. You’ll

find it easy to create an at- ium heat, stirri

tractive look that will stay in until mixture thickens and

place between shampoos, And

if summer sun starts to make

your hair dry all over again, Cool, Stir in cherries. Serve

remember that an easy pro-

tein conditioner treatment will

return it to normal

tablespoon corn starch

Almond extract

Red food coloring

reserving

liquid. Add water to liquid to

make 1& cups. Mix corn starch

and salt in saucepan. Stir in

cherry hquid. Cook over med

i constantly,

boils 3 minutes. Remove from
heat. Stir in few drops almond

extract and red food coloring

Makes about 2&# cups

Nutrition Experts Beef About American Diet
The ave American as

nutritionally starved to

no omatter what his in

-Phat&#39;s the repart of

netic Fragh,  mateanally

hnown mutritionmist and food

tuthority. whe recently took

pert in the White House Con

ference on Health and Nutr

tion Too many people ar

eating high-calorie foods that

are simply ‘filling’ without con

tributing te building and mai

taining a healthy body.” st

states

Miss) Frank reports that

ading food and medical

authorities stress the im

portance of switching to nen-

fattening foods. “It applies par-

ticularly to heavily fatted

meats, which too many house-

wives don’t realize have a high
level of cholesterol. That

beautiful marbling on an ex-

pensive cut of meat means that
it’s higher in calories as well as

in price,”” sh says.

vs the futher oT\the new

“Modern Meat Cookbéok&quot; and

the director of the Jeannette

Frank Kitchens at

Adolph&#3 the nutritionist

expkuins, 1t shoppers can

help their families by buying
and cooking the leaner, less ex-

pensive cuts of meat. And

tedity y don&#3 have to be

stewed or pot roasted for hours

to make th

modern instant me:

and 15-minufe meat ma

have made the leaner cuts the

SERVICE

Emergenc Medical Cate

Potsan Control Center

Intervention

Emerge Dra Addiction

BES BEE BUY YO CA NOW BROI O OVE ROAS

fee Kons stew C

‘

Seaniing Rump Rows

led Rump Roast

fet Suion Tp Rost
o¢ Bail Tp Rowse

Tren

Rasast

or BBQ

tek Swriom Tip Steak
BLD Pan-Brod or BBQ

Fix Patent

ete Flank Steak or

Tamton fr!

Brod o BBQ

Va
1 ean Poor -PEME

= LES FAT HCE BEE FanOR TRATIONS CRE BEE FLAVOR EcSNONHC

T Bra BO or Ove Basst Use Adolphs lastant Meat Tenderize or Adeioh 1 Miaute Meat Atarinade

best beef buys” Tor tod

ealth-informed ~homemake
m tender, Adolph’s

|

They can help her feed her

|

Beef Buys” recip:
at tenderizer

|

family quality instead of Pquan
nade

|

tity and at a low

Beel Buys” chart above. For a

booklet of nut itton “Best

Dept As, P.O

bank, Californias
Adolph&#39 Ltd

cost, ONES, Bu

See Jeannette Frank&#39;s “Best 91505

A

ACACESSES

OR

ESSENCE

SAMM NEEL UOSUMOTO OULU EULLEOLEAEEUEOEELOEGEOGOOEASUOUUOUUCOUAC UOTE AUCAUUNG NO AUNOAOUGGO

SOME GOR ITY SERVICES PROVIDED F THE RESIDENTS O NASSAU
COMMENT

& you need medical care and are unable to reach your family physician
Dial 333-3500

Doctors’ Emergenc Service of the Nassau Count Medical Societ

Immediate first aid advice on telephone 24 hours a day day a week

Immediate assistance. Follow up under profession supervision. 2 hours
a day day a week. (Full range o Menta Health service available

Emergen — overdose of drug or infectio or severe withdrawal symptom
DON& WAIT - G

Assist in selecting a physici in terms of qualifications, specialty, locations

and specia requests (such as bi-lingual, etc)

Winter Pi Good Any

Take advantage of a snowy winter day
pare this Snow Pie. Although its name

winter fare, the ‘snow’ is actually cream

‘orn starch pudding

Snow Pie

h) baked pie shell (3-oun

ugar cheest

3 ti poons corn starch

&lt cups milk 14 tea!

Pecan halves

Mix sugar and corn “starch. Stir in
aside. Bring remaining milk to boil in 2
medium heat. Stir in sugar mixture, Cook,

until mixture comes to boil and boils minute. Remove from

heat. Add cream cheese; cover and let i 5 minut Add

vanilla and almond extract. Beat with rotary beater minute

Pour into baked pie shell. Chill. Garnish With pecan halves

ind whipped cream.

Hats Off To Ab
February is a month of famous birthd

of Abraham Lincoln. In his honor we&#39 ereat
pipe Hat centerpiece. This version of Lineol igh hat

is made especially for kids —- it’s edible and party perfect. Pulfed
rice combined with melted marshmallows, Chocolate and butter
forms Thi tasty party treat:

this year, create a handsome Stov tag Hat
from lop cabin to White House

STOVEPIPE HA

Makes one hat

mond extract

“Of thé milk; set

t Saucepan. over

irring constantly,

a spec Sto

.

(1 cup)cups puffed rice

3 hocolate Bigcups miniature

marshmallows

Heat puffed rice in shallow baking pan in)
oven (350 F.) about 10 minutes. Pour int
Melt marshmallows, chocolate pieces am
over low heat, stirring i

Pour over puffed rice, stirring until
greased hands, shape & of the mixture
circle. Shape the jremaining mixture to for:

der, approximately 5 inches in diameter,
the circle to form a stovepipe hat.

lace the Evind on

CONTACT

333-3500 — Nassau Count Medical Societ

Meadowbrook Hospit — 542-2323

Meadowbrook Hospi 220 Hem TurnEas Meadow 538-311

Meadowbroo Hospit Emergen Roo
Eas Meadow = or — to Nearest Hospit

ovnennaunucan

formally submitted complaints be acted upon.

Complaint must be submitted in writing. NCMS by-laws require that all
Nassau Count Medical Societ we :

1200 Stewart Avenue

Information on part-time nursin care in the home. Health Guidance. Division of Public Health Nursin Departme of Health
240 Old Countr Roa Mineola N.Y. 11501 535-492
Visitin Nurse Association M 7-0530 — North
HU 2-0582 — North Shore
F 4-5808 — Five Towns O 1-040 — Gle

Speaker Bureau Qualifie members of the NCMS cover a wide range of subject and are Garden Cit NY 11530 3

’
available for community meeting wherever possibl - weeks advance no- 333-4300

%

tice. Minimum audience of 40 peopl require

Information abou Hespital NCM offers information on hospita accreditation, staff, typ of hospital i.e.
f

voluntary, proprietary teachin or institutions with specia or unusual facilities. «

Information about Nursin Homes Nursin Homes in New York State must be licensed and accredited, and Robert Niebling, M.D. Deput Commissioner o
supervise b the Board of Health Director Bureau of Health Certification and Standar

=

Nassau Count Departme of Health =
Freepor Health Cente 460 North Main Stree =
F 8-0251 =

Informatio about Senior Citizens In regar to Activities of Dail Living the NCMS will pu inquirer in contact NCM and/or Count of Nassa Office for the Agi z
with the Health Departmen or Public Health Nurse. Information and assis- 33 Willis Avenue Mineola N.Y. 11501 535-4414 =
tance also available from the Count of Nassau Office for the Aging =

Dru Addiction Voluntar withdrawal. Monda throug Friday, 1:00-3:00 P.M Information Nassau Count Dru Abus and Addiction Commission
regardin drugs therapy, information for concerned parents. 320 Old Countr Roa Garden City N.Y 5. =

Alcoholism
.

Information for- yourself family, friends Lon Island Council on Alcoholism (LIC PI 7

=
=
=
=

SithHEAADOROLNOLSDSGSREDSESEROASNANGDCEO0OSFEDERERTDORADODUCTSTONES

OPTTLTS

£00008ENMEDAOUIDEAUUERISONTUENUUSYEESOASHGRSUILATIUASINHUTT
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Narcoti BusHousin Forum
The League of Wome Voters The Nassau Cou Police

Department’s
February is:

Monday, F.The Ernest F. Francke in playi t ee Town oe eee s Narcotics Display ebruary 16, 8:30

Republican

|

Club 6F See he Stock Residen theless

$=

Bus will conti its tour of AM. to 4:30 P-M., Holy Trinity

Hicksville will hold its
regular monthly meeting

at 8:30 p.m., on Friday
February 13. The meeting ™ecetin of the Long Island William Morris of the NAACP, designed to inform the

publ

Tuesda: ruary
:

P
. fs

? public of
_

¥

will be held at the old Ch2bter.of Health Frontiers Mr. Clive Chilton of the L.I. the dangers of drug, abuse. AM. ml a ae

Foundation, Inc. for hypo- i

4:30 _F- Division

Country Manor, Old glycemia -’ low blood mu othe C oouni Civi staffithe b res Avenae High Scho Digime

Country Road, in Will be hel on Tuesday, Feb. 10 Association and we hope to have quest and advi ind\vik Neer
Hiscksville. ‘

:

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage representatives of the Town seeking additional information on

A representative of
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith Inc. will

speak on ‘‘Fundamentals

Sisterhood News

Health Fronti
The regular open discussion

Public Library, 999 Old Country
Road in Plainview, at 8:30 P.M.
Free admission, literature

general public invited.| For in-
formation call: PY 6-9835 - Days -

CA 1-5957-evenings. Emilio Dido,
Ph. D., will speak on

Psychosomatic and Somaticp-
sychic conditioning.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth -

Elohim is sponsoring a weekend

at The Pines, February: 27th to

March Ist. Cost is $112.00 per

couple. All who are interested

please call Elaine Kulberg at MY

4-7538.
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim will hold its next regular
Meeting on Monday, February

9th at 8:30 p.m.; The guest
speaker will be Rabbi Louis

Stein. ‘The topic, ‘Israel as. a

factor in Jewish, Christian
Relations. All are invited to at-

tend. °

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim is sponsoring Five Round

Trips to New York City. The bus

will’ leave Morton Village,
Plainview, on alternate Wed-

nesdays beginning March 18th at

9:15 a.m. and return at 3:15 p.m.
Cost for five trips is $10.00

Reservations held only on receipt
of payment. Call Shelley London

at WElls 1-2631 for further. in-

formation, or send your check to

30 Julliard Drive, Plainview.

ge
FEED

THE
BIRDS

NEW
ECONOMY

SIZE

Feminique
Hygiene

rezoning
proposals of the NAACP for the
Town of Oyster Bay.

Our guest speakers will be Mr.

Board and Nassau County
Planning Commission.

The meeting will be held on

Monday, February 16th, at 8:30

p.m. at the North Shore Temple,
83 Muttontown Rd, Syosset.

.

There will be a question and
answer period.

shopping
throughout the county |

The department’s bus is fitted
with displays and | posters

drug abuse and cure. facilities.
» Persons visiting the unit will als

be given literature describing the

problem.

More than 5,500 visitors tour
the unit since January.

Local schedule for the mon of

INATIONAE BANK

Pay the highes Bank Rates

permitted by Regulations

High School Newbrid Road,
Hicksville, Bus to be.parked off

Newni Road,

—

utilizing
parking lot area.

Thurs February 19 8:30
A.M. to 4:30 P.M., icksvill
Junior High Jerusalem
Avenue and Fourth Street,
Hicksville.

Friday, February 20, 8:30 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M., .

Hicksville Senior
High Schoo Division Avenue and

Fourth Street, Hicksville.

per annum.

Rate guarante on Certif-
icates in amounts of S500

to $100,000 left on deposit
over 2 years to 5 years.

years. .

per annum.

Rate guaranteed on Certif-
icates in amounts of $500

to $100,000 fram year to

a maximum of less than two

TOP RATES

per annum

% GOLDEN ISLAND
‘o PASSBOOK

Account opens with a

minimum of SSO0 with
additions of $50 or

more. Paid from day of

deposit to da of with-
.

drawal after 90 day
Compound quarterly

Rate paid on regular
passboo savings ac-

counts and compounde
“quarterly

per annum.

Deodorant For additional information on each of these new : \
:

a a
cy Long Island National Bank services call 516-931-0100. & \ \

Spray |

Or, there are ten Long Island National Bank offices : A Sipe

4.5 OZ.

in the area, just calland.ask for the one nearest you.

ALSO

Now

Available

PACKAGE

OF 12 TOWELETTES

59
AT SUPERBUY STORES

7
oo “ Elia iclNn TIONAL BANK

¢

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

HICKSVILLE (4) PLAINVIEW (3) BETHPAGE

Shop at Stores Which dis- COMMACK SOUTH HUNTINGTON zs
pl h S oe b blem.

:

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

or your - = |
-cipai Superbuy Store ri lm pet ©

CALL 938-9480
:

F

V3
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ANTIQUE

ATTENTION DECORATO
lExquis French antiqu

BAB SITTER

BABYSITTER,
KELLER WE - 5 - 1656

BO FOR SALE

CLARA

HELP WANTE

Fu Time Tellers
Experienced or trainees - ex-

cellent working conditions -

liber9! benefits - meal allowance

Lincoln Saving Bank
Plainview

Shopping Center
S. Oyster Ba &

Woodbury Rds.,.
Plainview, N.Y.

Owens Cabin
better than new from stem to
stern. Cal BA 3-2926. -

‘FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’
Cruiser refurbished,

&qu FO SALE -

Rambler - - 1960 4 Dr. Auto -

trans. Power - steering (1964)

low-mileage econo-engine) Good

Condition $200 IV 1-3726.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Fi

ne

Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,
Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and

Transportation. Take over high 6

percent mortgage. Call 584-6400.

1970

SERVICES OFFERED

BUSINESS & “MORTGAGE
LOANS from $1000 to $100,000.
Repay weekly, monthly or

yearly. Write P.O. Box 621

Hicksville, N.Y. 11802 or call 212-

565-0418.

IRV’S FLOORK WAXING-Rugs
shampooed, specializing in

homes. Call 884-7390.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rente

960 South Broadway
Hicks vilfe

W 5-5000

JUNK CAR

1965 Falcon Wagon Squi 4Dr.6

Cyl. stick. Black. Red Interior

M 7-1178. $695.00.

AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTE

1965 Pontiac Tempest 4 Dr. 6 cyl. 826—4593 q

Blue. Excellent Condition one or S 5—9537 .

owner $795.00. MO 7-1178.

1965 Plymouth Fury III PIANO ~

Convertible blue 8 cyl. $750.00 MO

7-1178.

HEL WANTE
—_—_—_—_—E

Typists or Paste up Help Wanted
5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after. 6:30 OV_1-0440

_

Cleaning lady - Monday-Friday 8

AM - 12 Noon - $1.50- per hr.

Hicksville Public Library - WE 1-

141 tf

FULL TIME HELP - STEADY.
Need someone to maintain

mailing list. Experience no

es:

Piano, ® Nunn & Clark, Antique;
Four Legs. Rectangular Gragit
Must see. MO 7-1178

”

SERVICE OFFERED
——_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_———

GEORGE’S
MOWER SERVICE
‘Power Equipmen Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

lack & Decker Jacobsen ~-

mapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes & models.

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE-5-3188.

|e

66

BRECK

HAIR

COLOR

99
$2.25 Value

BOX OF 18 LISTERINE 39
THROAT LOZENGES

-

AVAILABLE AT

SUPERBUY

STORES

MICRIN
yee Y TL 4

Shop at

Stores Which Display the &gt;uper Buy
Emblem. For your nearest Partici-

Ppating Superbuy Store Call 938-9480

First Temporary relief

of Minor Sore Throat

pain

TRADEMARK

CARPETS? RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampooed, stored PY 6-720
(Mayflow Rug Cleaning Co.

.

SITUATION WANT

TYPIST, disabled, to do typin at

my home. Term papers specialty
and advertising mailings .

WE 5-

9357

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS ana
Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff;
N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday,
February 17, 1970, at 10 o’clock

A.M. (prevailing time ) in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing citizens and parties
interested will have an op-

portunity te be heard upon the

question of Amendments to the

Plainview Parking Ordinance,
for the hamlet of Plainview, in

the following respect, i.e.:

.
Section 7 subdivision 177 shall

be RESCINDED ..

177. MANETTODRIVE -Stop. all

traffic approaching north and

south on Diamond Drive shall

come to a full stop.

ection 7 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 185, 186, 187,

188, 198, 190 and 191 to read as

as follows: STOP.

18.EVELYN ROAD - Stop -

traffic approaching north on

Maple Gate shall come to

a

full

stop.
186. MAPLEWOOD DRIVE - Stop

- traffic approaching east on

Stevens Lane shall come to a

full stop.
187. MAPLEWOOD DRIVE - Stop

- traffic approaching west on

Shatel Road shall come toa full

stop.
-

188. GRACE STREET - Stop -

traffic approaching east on

Mark Place shall come toa full
sto

189. EXECUTI DRIVE ~ Stop -

traffic northbound on Com-
mercial Street shall come to a

full stop.
190. EXECUTIVE DRIVE Stop -

traffic northbound on East

Ames Street shall come toa full

stop.
191 EXECUTIVE DRIVE - Stop -

traffic northbound on Express
Street shall come to

a

full stop.
Section 8 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 13 to read as

follows: STOP SCHOOL
CROSSING

13. SOUTHERN PARKWAY -

Stop - School Crossing (hinged
type) traffic approaching
north and south on Central

PHONE WE 1—1400 or

Sen to 1 Jonathan Ave.
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

TH GIRLS

“We want some \place where

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

jispl Boxed

| per col. inch

the firs thin you do is take
off your girdle.”

Bs

Mannetto Hill
1970 brings a Total Health for

Total Growth progr to all the

children at Mannetto Hill School.

Mr. E. Drauss, Ass’t. Principal,
together with Mrs. Eaton, School

Nurse-Teacher and Mrs. Parker,
Physical Education Teacher,

have planned several units in

health education beginning with

dental heaith.
The programs involve tape

-recorded adventures of Captain
Health and his sidekick and aide,
Reddy Corpuscle, records,
transparencies, ditto masters,
contests, limericks, posters, and
all kinds of interesting in-
volvement The first unit will

culminawith a Big Brush Off at

the first week in

February izes will be awarded
to those idren who show top
form in tooth brushing. This is in

celebration of Natio Dental
Health Week.

Section9

si

&quot;RESCINDED:

Park Road shall come to a full

stop.
i

subdivision 52 shall be

52. HAYPATH ROAD

-

north side
- No Stopping Bus Stop. -

starting at the west curb line of

Robert Street, west for a

distan of 66 feet.

_

Sectign 9 shall be amended byacrtio gs ion 81 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING BUS
STOP.
81. HAYPA ROAD

-

north side

- No Stopping |Bus Stop -

starting at a poi 96 feet west
of the west curb\line of Robert

Sire west for a distance of 66

eet.

Section 23 sha be amended by
ing Subdivision 7 to read as

follows: DO NOT BLOCK SIDE
ROAD.

7, OLD COUNT ROA - north
side - Do Not Block Side Road -

26 feet west of the west curb
line of Janet Drive.

:

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

& OF THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY.

John W. Burke

Supervisor
William B. O&#39;Kee

Town Clerk
Dated oyst Bay, New York

January 20, 1970
(D-54 fe Es

=
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HICKSVILLE HIGH&# basketball team is shown battling under the basket in these excellent photos
by Mr. Pasley. Top left finds Joe Zuckerman going up for a two-pointer and to his right Rich Mircola

|

¢12) has the jump and the range for another Hicksville goal.
off the floor arching a one-hand push over the defense while B

Massey, 24 goes after another rebound outstretching th

tom left- Sparkplug Rich Berg is high
jotto Left the Comets mealticket, Don

l pack again.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Th Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Muncipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Black Top & Asphalt Sealer, Coal
Tar Pitch-1969 ‘70:69

Fluorescent Fixtures-

1969/ 70:70

Outdoor Bleachers-1969/7
Exterior Buildin Restoration-

Jr. High- 1969/7 72

Replacement of Oil Burners-
1969/70:73

Cafeteria

1969/70:74
for use in-the Schools of the
District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 17th day of

February, 1970 in the Superin-

Meats-March-

tendent’s Office at the Ad--
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and Lo award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent ta

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL -

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay.
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York

Mary C Blust

District Clerk

DATED 1 30/ :

(D+510-1T 25&#39;! MID

-SPORTS
B

Howard J. Finnegan

Hicksville Hig kept its bare

breath of hope for a playoff berth

alive) at. Garden City Park,
Tuesday afternoon, as it pulled
swiftly away from Herricks and

rolled to an easy 81-63 victory.
Thé Comets were still reeling

from a 55-44 reverse at

Plainedge. That loss sunk) their

playoff fortunes as it made the

league mark 3 and 3 for the first

half race.

Hicksville had used a steady
ball control to gain a 33-28 lead

with three minutes left in the

third period. The issued turned

however as the Orange lost all

compusure.
Plainedge rattled off 16

straight points to the Comets lone
foul shot. That. broought the Red

Devils their first basketball

victor over Hicksville after 18

losses|in a row.

Significant in the Plaihe
loss was the illness of Rich Berg.
He was used only sparingly late

in the|fourth period. The comets

needed. his ball direction, half a

dozen |scoring steals a game and

his bility to drive for the basket.

(His labsence left a 12-15) point
Zap in the. Hicksville. scoring

allack&#3
The sign of command against

Herricks came early. In a wild

scramble under, the nets Joe

ickerman grabbe the ball and

sign of determination carried the

Comets the whole contest and at

one paint they lead 76-53.

Zuckerman and Berg each had

18 for the winners. Rich Miracola
had 16/and the reliable Don|Mas-

sey had 13

The season mark is now 8 wins

and 5 defeats.

The playoff quest continues at

Farmingdale Friday. night. Our

selection is Hicksville 82, Far-

mingdale 64.

As we make the basketball tour

for Hicksville’s visitng dates we

are impressed on just how

pleased some schools are with the

accomplishment of their

graduated athletes.

Such clever innovations as the

Alumni Wall in Herricks with the

College banners and the names of

those ex-Herricks students

respectively attending and the

photo gallery at Syosset are most

interesting.
_

Such acknowledgements serve

to stimulate and impress the

present undergraduate athletes

and does not submerge athletic,

and the required scholastic’

ability in intellectual snobbery.
All Schools at least have

banners denoting their league
and division championships
except Hicksville.

However the Orange and Black

“can throw out its chest. It is rare

in America that one high school

will have two of its graduates
selected in the pro draft in a

given year.
Coach Jim Grantham and the

other members of the coachi
staff are smiling broadly since

Ralph Sonntag of Maryland was

selected by Vince Lombardi’s

Washington Redskins in the ninth

round. Adding equal happiness is

that the Minnesota Vikings chose

Bruce Cerone of Emporia State

Teachers, the nations leading
small college pass catcher, in the

“

&quo round.
Each former Hicksville star

must prove his worth in the July
camps but for the first time-in

-

history the Orange and Black has

not one but two players in the Pro.
Draft.

The Hicksville Juniors Varsity
basketball team posted its 11th

win against a lone loss. It was a

54-36 win over Plainedge.
Rich Moeller had 14 points and

Bob Malaby had 10. Malaby also

had 10 assists in the contest and

played an impressive floor game.
Hicksville fans who were ex-

pecting Malaby to carry the

Orange bann to court greatness.
as a varsity member are doom
to disappointment,

The Malaby family expects to —

move to Detroit this June ac-

cording to the rumors taggering
the Hicksville coaching staff.

Brian Pinelli and:Tom Quinn
each had nine points for the JV
machine and Pete Gaffney locked

in with 5 points.
Hicksville’ Freshman

basketball suffered two

staggering blows last week as

both Thompson of Syosset and

Bethpage defeated the ae in

Overtime tussels.

DINERS

4, FUGAZ TRAV 4

(DIVISION OF DINERSCLUB
-

PRESENTS

“HIGH SCHOOL TOURS” — 21 Days in England, Holland

Germany, Italy, Switzerland, France, Spain, Portugal:
INCLUDES: Roundtrip Jet Fram New York, Hotels, Break-,

fasts throughout, Sightseeing, Special Touring. All transfers;
Baggage Handling. Fully Escorted. $698.00

—

DEP ON JUNE 4- JULY 8 -JULY 14

JULY 15 - JULY. 16 - JULY 22

JULY 28, 29, 30

CALE ¢
681~- 7010

WE HAVE TOURS FOR COLLEGIATES TOO.
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‘BO KEN
GILKES

1965 PONTIAC Ventura - 4 Dr. HT. F Bo -
New Tires-Immaculate Condition Gold

+

$999-

1966 VW SQUAREBA ‘Seda - Chea little
$99

: WALLACE

wagon - B & H

4

spd.

Vewae

one former owner -

OOOO OEY

—

nee

N.Broadway 107

A-1 Used
White Sale

O Th _

1965 BUICK WILDCAT - 2 Dr. H.T. F pwr.

1965.MUSTANG Cpe. - 6 Cyl Standard Tran.
R & H New Tires - Mi $999

R- 4 Dr. H.T.
$99

1965 CHRYSLER NEW YOR
Bucket Seats - Full Power - Shar 9

2

1967 PL VALIANT - 6 Cyl Standatd Tran.
| Beautiful Cond. R & Ver few mile $9

1966 FORD FALCON WAGON- 6 Cyl Auto-

matic Premium Tires. Like New $ 19
1966 FORD GAL 50 - 4 Dr, -V8 Automat pee

P.S. R & H Years of Service $1099

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500

-

4 Dr. -

A Real White Sale Speci

1967 FORD T BIR - Full Power Landa Grey
with black Vinyl roof - Speci

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

FOI II III IE

$99

V8 Automatic
- $119

$199
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Local Residents Oppose
i(Continued from Page 1)

residences by reason of noise and
traffic. -

~ ¢) a garden supply center is an

intensive use generating: ad-

ditional traffic on a state highway
whose annual average daily

~~traffic is now 15,700 vehicles.
d) the additional traffic will

create a hazard in that it will

conflict with the vehicles and

pedestrians attending the church

and pedestrians attending the

schools.
The land is now in a “D”

~ residential zone, calling for

minimurn lot area of 7,000 square
feet. Approximately 18 houses

could be built-on the property if

used for residential purposes.
Further objections raised at the

Holy Family Parish Council

meetings, in addition to those set

forth in the Nassau County
Planning Commission Resolution
dere these:

3

e) any storage of fertilizer or

manure in the warehouse on the

premises could result in an in-

tolerable situation with respect to
&q

use of the school for the education

of young children or for use of the

convent as living quarters for the

Sisters who teach in the school.
Given a wind from the west, any
exhaust odors would head

directly for the school and con-

vent and given a north wind they
would permeate the church. The

convent is barely 50-yars from

the warehouse site and the school

only slightly further. The odors

anticipated would. seriously
disrupt the ability of the school to

function as such and hinder the

education of the almost 1200

students in attendance.
f) the heavy trucking attendant

upon the use of the warehouse as

such (evidenced by the size of the

warehouse and the planned 70

feet of depresse area for trucks)

would create a serious traffic

hazard on Sundays (the business
is to be open 7 days a week) when

4,000 automobiles are driven to

and from the church and on

weekdays would endanger the

lives of the young children who

walk to and from Holy Family
elemer.tary school and the two

high schools which are only a half

mile from the premises in both

directions along Newbridge
Road.

g) Heavy anticipated traffic in

and out of the proposed parking
area would create a serious

hazard and danger to the lives of

the young children walking to and

from Holy Family elementary
school and the two high schools

mentioned.
h) the nature of the proposed
commercial establishment and

the proposed 27,000 square foot

warehouse is radically different

from the present greenhouse and

roadside vegetable
stand usage, and is not really any

“supplement to an existing.
-use””

i) te nearness of the Church

parking lot would induce

customers to use it for parking
when congestion occurs in the

commercial lot, to the great
hinderance of its use as a

playground for the schoo ,

children during recess and lung:
hours and for the parking of

On The

More than 70 of the finest

secondary school instrumental
music students in New York State

have been selected as members
of the four week School of Or-

——

parishoners’ automobiles during
such hours as Masses are held.

j) additional pollution of the

air, by noise and fumes, would
occur as a result of the number of

trucks and automobiles using the

area so close to where the

children now learn and play.
k) granting the application

would destroy the residential
character of the area.

1 great additional traffic is

expected on Newbridge Road
when Hicksville becomes a

metropolitan traffic center as

envisioned by the M.T.A., and

together with heavy extra usage
due to the Agway operation this

would create an intolerable
situation.

After examination of the record
and consideration of all the
factors involved, Holy Family

Church is putting itself strongly
in opposition to the application of
the Parish Council, representing
the Church and its parishoners, is
being sent.to the Zoning Board of

Appeals and many of the

parishoners have expressed a

desire to attend any future

hearing on the matter to express
their opposition verbally and by
their presence.
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chestral Studies. Among those
local students selected are:

Edward Fuchs, HICKSVILLE,

trumpet; and Paul Smith,
HICKSVILLE, tuba.

The Monmouth College
Fighting Scots saw some of their

toughest competition lately in the

Carthage College Invitational

Wrestling Tournament at

Kenosha, Wis. Among the in-

dividuals who stood out for the

Scots were once again, George
Gilson, of JERICHO. Gilson
dominated his weight division,

and brought home the only _in

dividual championship for the

Scots.
.

Bruce E. Rutkin of 529 So.

Oyster Bay Rd., PLAINVIEW,
has been accepted for admission

in the Business Administration
curriculum at Johnson and Wales

Junior College of Business in

Providence, R.I. He is a graduate
of the Old Bethpage“H.S.

Ron Boily of HICKSVILLE, is
among the 22 seniors completing
work for their; degrees at

Yankton College, Yankton, ’S.
Dakota.

The Nassau County Association ~

of Public School Adult Educators,
whose school districts register
over 50,000 adults -each

semesters, will hold its 18th
Annual Inservice Conference for
‘Teachers of Adults at Hofstra

University’s student center from

9 a.m. to 12 noon on Sat., Jan. 31.

John M. Ash, director of adult
education for the HICKSVILLE

Waldemar Spring
Biological Research

for High School
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